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OKAXGE COUNTY OBSERVER. . It pan now be authoritatively

staled that Mr. A. G. Sedgewiek, of W. W. Strddwic Af TT:ii .

; STATE NEWS. '
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It is said that there are at least

2,500 orphan children In' the State.

The blood of iniii Kw much to do

in shaping his actions daring Vis pil-

grimage through thia troublesome

W. T. SUTTON,
of Bertie Co.,

N. C.

u iiuwooro.NoNew York, goes to Paso Del Norte
and Chihuahua by request of Mr.

Minister Jarvis writes that be did world, regardless ol the amount ot

not contribute any money to the 1

present or expectant money in pock- -

HILLSBOROUGH, N . C .

..SAXUKUAY., . - AUOC8T 21, 188G.

.TOSEPII A. HARRIS, Editor and

Proprietor.
Entered at the Post Office at Hills-

borough, N. C, as second class
matter.!

H A B U W A. 1 K M A It I W A K EProhibition campaign, et or ktored away in baqk.. It ' a

Thfl tHth North Carolina Report conceded fact that we linear a our

will soon he ready idr distribution, blood makes y. and the urecthe
blood, the happier, healthier, pret

Bayard, Secretary ot State, and in

connection with the Cutting case.

The roipsion is in no sense of a

diplomatic nature, but simply to se-

cure for the Department full infor-

mation in regard to the case. Re-

cords of Mexican courts are not pub-

lished like those ot this country, and

the usual' diplomatic channels

through which they would naturally

tier and wiser we aref hence tbe
ott repeated interrogatory,' Ijow 8

It eontaius about 1,300 pages.
Mr. H. H. Reynolds, of Winston,

has been appointed Chief Marshal ot

the State Fair this Fall and has ac your blood?" With pure streams
of life-givin- g fluid coursing through

cepted.
Washington 1'rogress We notice

our veins, bounding through our
hearts and ploughing "through our

physical frames, our moral becouie

be sought are slow, owing to the
distance between the scene ot the
trial and the Capital. Gen. Sedge- -

a stalk of corn which was raised in a

caulen in this town, that measured
? '

tweuty feet in length. ' -

H A R D W A R E!!!
f .

'

Before buying HARDWARE, GUNS, PISTOLS, PAINTS, OILS,

YAfcNISH. SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MECHANICS TOOLS,

FARMING TOOLS. TIN WAflE, WOODEN WAUK, Ac, Aa, Ac,

Call and'set us mid examine our GOODS and 1 JULES.

STOVKS and PLOWS n Wpm-inlO-'.

v , SUTTON fc STUUD WICK,

By nearly everybody Senator

better, our constitution stronger, our
intellectual faculties more acute and

grander, auft men, women and- - chil-

dren happier, healthier : and ' 'more

lovely. . ;

Vance is believed to be a native ot
Buncombe-cunt- y. It' is an error.

wick, in addition to securing the re-

words, wjll look up all the facts iu

the case and study its legal features,
reporting fully and early to the Sec-

retary. No further steps are con-

templated by the Department until
his report.-- . His journey may be ex-

tended to the City ot Mexico.- -

Wo atiny ton Press Dispatch.

Senator Vance and General Robert The unpreVededted1 demand, the
B. Vance are natives ot Madison

unparalleled curative powers, sou

Mr. J. A. Bonitz is again the
'sole proprietor ot the Goldsboro
Jlfcuwnger, one of the best papers in

the South.'

At Clinton, Angust 12th, on

the 345ih ballot, Maj. Cbarlea VV.

McClammy was nominated for'Con- -

county: the pn mistaKae row ixy ip. uuutw r

icter .and inMr. J. T. BagweU,':ate of Win-- i of uhimpeaobabte c

ston, has taken 'up' hw residence in tegrity, point wi.th an unerring.nneerThe Senate having confirmed
the nomination of Fitz John Portergress from the 3rd district in place

ot CoL W. .t. Green.

Hon., A. M. Keiley ban been
to be a Colonel ot the army on the

x ... lilLLSHOUO, N. C.
retired list, the Secretary ot War

Charlotte, lie will study law. vvitn to C O. 13. uotauic wtooci'iiaim-- p

a view f obtaining license to' pracr as tar the best;t thecheapest, tlje
tice from the Supreme Court the quickest and the grandest and most

coming w inter. . , powertul blood remedjr evr betore

On Mouday 9th inst. there were kuown to mortal man, in .the reliet

291 convicts, ot whom 26 were positive cure of Scrotula, Rhu- -

appointed. one of the judges ot the '
has issued the following order : "Bv

international Egyptian commission direclion of the President, Fitz John
avCairo, Egypt, with a salary of .

p h beeQ a iuled colo. tainU of Tho Celebrnted J. X.women, in the penitentiary. There Skin --diseases, .sllW ,ce JUU cue.utr, re- -

nel in tbe army under the provisions
signed. ot an act ot Congress approved Jnly

are in all about 1,400, the greater oiooa poisoc, ivrawy Bumpiaiuu,-
-

portion beins on railroads and the oId ulcers and sores, rcaucCT8, ca
onr ol the North Carolina h 1886, is hereby placed on the re- -

tarrh, etc.
Representatives Bennett, Skinner, llrt(j jMt cf lne army in that grade

two penitentiary farms.

Alamance Gleaner : Throughout
B. R B. is'oRly about three. years

old -- a baby ki age, a iiaut in power Okq. b. N isskn,
iTrcen ana tox have tailea ot a ic a8 of thia dale, in pursuauce of the
nomination. In the first district, au,hority conferred by said act, and ... - i . . . 1 . ji. ir,.i n r - .the county the prospect for a to-

bacco crop is poor indeed, but the
- uui no remeuy -- id; Aiuvnua cau NissenLouu C. Latham, hsq , wasriiomina al his own request.1'

s r.A t,rm tin.. 'I'lx n Ul... - corn crop ou up lands; where it was make or ever barf madeKiich'a won-

derful showing" in its magical Jow
xwu. v,. o,,u,. Qn T(JMda AuBUSl 10lb

1 resident ana Mrs. Lleve v, iDr,.,M;,.oi. Smt. Vvm.miv ers in curing and entirely eradicating
tne above compiainvs, . ana gigantic
khIps in lhiiiacfi lrenzied onnosi- -

worked, is good. The. wheat crop
is turning out very little.

John; Cardwell who was to have
been hanged at Wilkesboro on the
23d of July, but three days before
was released by his triends, has been

land, accompanied by Mrs. Folsom, Committee met in Raleigh and de-.at- ul

. Col., and Mrs. Lament, left cided not to call a State Convention.
Washington last Monday for - the Qn lbe 12ln ingt a number ot prom-Adirondac- k

mountains, where they inent Republicans iued a call for a
Will spend a vacation of teveral Mass Convention to be held in Ral- -

tionand would-b- e moneyed monop-- (-jHj- O. E. JJl0kSJbjJN 6u (JO., SALKM- - x- - c
' ' ...olists. -

MAKE 14 IK KST WACiOXS AK :T..,t.;H i,nm ..11 nrtr,. u,K in. HK REASONS WKCAN AND DO

recaptured. The froyn that can- - ' ' - ' vy,. X -- W ki-e- p a- - v,-r- y l:ir-.-ior- k.ot .se:isone.l lumber, sawinsr uiom o, i. o olir
.f t.,.,1,.,,.,,1 n rn l.Aiirinn tn in.nn - ik I . : 1 1 I .. :. ....I.. I t ir.,i..iu tliti troll 1 lllrilll if 1 1 V III!

tureu nim got bAlVK .Another dav . ': . . 7. n i.v thfi h..r A..rU in l..m-vlv:iiii:- i . tlie workmen have uu m.m r.u
can iiitkt it

N-
- in us louaeM annuej ."r:r - -

wi ii ho spt frr thfi an.xnnlntr speaKiug praise,. - 1 tleliee : then it bein : elUM .n t thai. v makf the i.r , v

ii'. li eti? ' say. they receive more bebeht troui Uhe:ii-- r rli.iM :m ne rl-- e.
' ii:tit v ion-nlei- el ; our advantage- - are

IiiuiImt oiu'1c. buying iron, paint. vaiiilh. motly by tlie ir Ioal at I..:- -uxrora urpnans' J?nend : The to- - one bottle 61 B. li. B: than the
oacco win oe noumau ana inferior tiav.e from twenty, thirty and fJfiy
ll"sd'' xieuce. goo.i graaes are and even one hundred bottles of al

tomA'ah price?.
We are inatiiifactiircrs :ir'rit lot the nt Thituhlc Skein made, hein-j- f ol liot

wrought steel, per'leetly wehle.l. ami eaimot break. We make the on'y
running r.ir that i? worth haulio.ir.

Write tor prices. Kverv Waoo Iwurin our name U fully warranteil.
(iKU. i:. N ISSKN & TD.. ManiU'aeturer-- . Sai. km. N. (.

; For iede at factory p'riciM, freight added, by .JOUS L. MAHK11AM,

bringing better pricen. The 5 pros- - boated decoction of inert and non- -
. .... m .i l . . - .

--President Cleveland has ap- - pose to elect a new committee.
pointed Hon. Daniel Magcne, a The St'ale Department at
prominent lawyer of Ogdennb.irg, to Washington has received informa
hucceed Mr. Hedden a Collector of Uou ol tbe dealh of MoM8 A IIjpthe of New York. Weport are kins L.beria.the colored Minister to
glad to learn that Mr. Magone is a He wag a re8idet 0f F.anklinton, in

i; gefod democrat. thj8 Slate, when appointed by Presi- -

' Hon. John Goode, of Vir- - dent Cleveland. He is said to have
ginia, has been appointed by Presi- - been a very intelligent and worthy
dent Clec'and, special counsel on colored man. -
the part of the United States, in the leltorThe office of for
suit instituted at Columbus, Ohio, to Durham county has been abolished,
test the. validity of the patent grant- - This position was filled by Captain

FlB tuau an ru.umou gracies medicinal, roots and branches ot
will continue low. Good tobacco of common' forest 4rees, We hold the

l 1 1 t Durham. Is (. 1tne present crop will oe scarce. proot m blsHjk ancl whiley amj we
I. A. Wn.u.

1 'a.-lii-
Tbe liquor men of Raleigh, who also hold the tort. W. T. Ri..rKWKi.L

lle"ulcnt.
were refused license to retail liquor

AMKS II. MASUN.

,vrroKN i:y-.t-- i. w.

tll VI'KI. Ill 1. 1., N. c.
Practices in the State ami I'eilerul

just outside of Raleigh township, Policeman's Views.
Mrs. M. M. Prince living at 38

THK

lf,VIIC OF 11JIIIAM.
DiitiiAsi, N. C, July.

W. K. Parrish. West Fair St., Atlanta, Ga.,' has Courts.ed the Bell Telephone Company.
- The Democratio State Coi. Dbeen troubled for" several mouths

with an ugly form of catarrh, attend
ed with a copious and offensive dis

The celebrated pianist, Linzt, died
in Germany the other day. He was
a Hungarian by birth.

K. WM. LYNCH.

DKiTIHT,
CHAPEL HILL. N. C.,

charge from both nostrils.
Her system became so affected and This BinkOtVurK

have brought suit against the Coun-

ty Commissioners. They claim that
the commissioners have no discre-
tion and were compelled to grant.

Raleigh is to have electric lights,
paved streets, water works, and an
Industrial School. The Board of
Aldermen have passed an ordinance
allowing the Raleigh Street Rail-

way Co. to establish street cars in
the city and to run them 25 years.

The Bynum cotton lactorv. in

A

reduced that she' was 'confined to Til l'lllll.' V !ll II I. TVOrTers hU profesioHal service to the. BKRY FACILITY III I IJIUILI Il lllU.M..
bed at my house tor some tjine, nnd people of Orange ;md siirionndingctim- -

. POISON OAK.
Last Sunday, while at Mr. T. F.

Hudson's, the reat hay and carp
man, who is perhaps belter known
than any farmer in the State, we no-
ticed that his son, DeWitt, neemed
to be skinning off at the haud. Mr.
II. called the little tellow to hira

vention will meet 'in Raleigh next
.WodncRday, August 25th. Arrange- -

tacitls have been made With the
.I raih 0;ds of the State to 6cH return

tickets at reduced rates to and from
the convention, to be good for the
week.

Capt. W. W. Carraway "D.
R. Walker' has been appointed a

piMtoffiee inptctor, and has been as-

signed to duty at Chicago, Illinois.
This gentleman will be remembered

eceived the altenliQ. of, three phy
' W 'AU. P;i" performed in the-i.emUlin- jj

Iromptlv on Dnylatest and style, and none but the;
sicians, and used a dofen bottles of best material used

Payment for Collections... . : i ,1 i . i

and showed us how the fkin, even j Chatham county, has been purchased
u" 1,1 Jm'ra OI nis nanus, was com-- ; bv Mr. j. M. Odell, of Conootd.
ing oil iu Hakes and a new bkin ap- - i . . , .

..carina tin.lernn.th 11m ...!.i lfle Pr,t3ti 10 be 8 S2O.800,
TO DEPOSITORS,

Immoral TermM ioi- - Time

remedy, all without te least benefit. V
he finally commenced the use of The undersigned has about one hiui- -

drtd and fifteen acres of valuable laudBn B.. with a deeided improve th:lt h(! wU1 seU cheap. A portion of
ment at once, and Vhen ten bottles the land is well adapted to grain and
had been used, she was' entirely clov anl bahinec is fine tobacco lanl.

About W acre of the la.id i IVeshcured of all of catarrh.symptoms. . , . cleared. All necessarv buildings . forIt gave her an appetite, and in farmini; purposes ; yoiing orchard with
creased her strength' rapidly, and I some 75 trees ot bent varieties. The

' as the popular con cspondent and : lUal hUVeral years aco the ch.ld was about one-thir- d of i:s original cost.
tra.e;iiiU agent of the Raleigh Xeics badly poisoned with poison oak, aud i It will be put into operation soon.

every spring he broke out and suf--
j Mr. Odell is a large and successful

iered greatiy He had applied every j colton manutactorer.Known remeay to relieve the sul-- i cheerfrtllv recorn-iheri'd-i- t' ft a nnirl-- land is well watereu.
lerer, and einnloved bhvsiciaus to Raleigh News Observer A nov and cheai tonic and Blood Pnrifip'r 1 For full" particulars, a.ldress

I. Tallcml him, but with no avail. "in j. W. Ghdtu Policeman.
Atlantailanuary 10; 1888.

K. IIILU
Hillsboro. X. C.

ana uuscrver.

The application of James stil-

ler for habeas corpus argued before

Judge Connor at this place ou Fri-

day, Auir. 13th, was withdrawn,. and
on Saturday, at Raleigh, application
was made lo Justice Merrimon. The
Justice decided against Miller aud
he wan sent b ick to jail.

elty, in North Carolina at least, is
the fact that a Columbus county man
is going to bring suit against a fair
damsel ot hisregion for breach ot
promise -- of marriage. And why

tact," Mr. Hudson continued, "it
seemed, like to go in sight of a
poison oak ioe would cause the
eruptions to break out afresh. After
trying everything else, I read in the
Banner-Watchma- n so much about

EXI) Olt SAMl'LK COPIKS.

THEY COST NOTHING.

A BOOK OF WONDERS, FKEt.

All who desire full information

Every Convenience to Depositors

for. Current Account Kept ;

and to the

Every Facility Offered by Firi-Clas- s

I$Mik Anywhere.

not ? Is there any good reason whyihe S. S S. biood medicine that I j ihe women should have tho monnn.determined to trv that, also, but! , . . - .
miKt .nn iki i 0,Y ot redress tor w ounded aflec- -

M0bT KXCKLLENT.

J. J. Alkins, Chief of Police,
Knoxville, Tt nn., writes : "My fam- -

I had but little
hope in it. But, as you see, its sue- -

about the cause and cure of - Blood f5v unci Obser
Poisons, Scrotula and Scrofdtous Vi nlotfli. IS. C?.

Swellings, Ulcere, Sores, Hheuma- - The I irgest, lest and che:iMt paper
lisra, Kidney Coraphint8f Calarib. P"hlUhed in the State. Telegraphic
etc., can rre hy mail, free, a copy ZnolJ'X""ot our page Illustrated Book of Full Mark K. pom. A pajer for
W onders, filled with the mo$t won- - every family. Ktablihel 1872 and
deiful and startling prooi ever be-- better every year,
tore known. Address. .'. " JX'V luimv' pl!itofli addre

BLOOD BALM CO., Znth! "e yar ; lr

tions ?

Pittsboro Home : The notorious
Bailev. who is Wnntfd hv ihft rnnrtfl A.lly and 1 aie beneficiaries of yourjechs has been wonderful. It has

most excellent medicine, Dr. King's driven tvery particle of the poison
New D.scotery for Cutumilion ::! lru" my childV system, and is now . .

W. GKAII AM,

ATfOR N EY-AT-LA- W ,

UlI.I.SllOUO. X. C.
having tound it to be all that you j pultit.g a new bkm on him. He is ! .amy, went to the house ol Mr.
claim t.r it, desire to ustity lo iu j thoroughly cured, and the S. 'S. S. !

7 ml,il,s whose daughter he had
viitue. My friends lo whom I have j dill the good work. I believe it (married, last Thursday night, with
recommended it, prnic it at every will drive out any kind of poison the avowed purpose "of takin"- - the

Atlanta, Ga. Kver3' North Cjtrolinlan should taLe
Traeth-- e In CountW of Oran . l!;r"

ham. IVrwtii. Gmnvllle and ( Mvfl!.B. B. B.. for Bale in Hillsboro hn the State. vW1 ,Jr ,ls on i;e.u,ri away by lorcei An altercation
cHvery Consumption is guarao-- i ill proves it There are a threat

5 n" . . ,. , W .. . I by W. A. Hayes, Druggiat. THE WEEKLY NEWS-OBSERVE- R.

Raleigh. .X. C. TiiEtiQiiT nunninoteed to eure Coughs, Colds, sutTercrs wn.cn galley snot at i

Athma,imauy from poison oak in f , .

Bronchitis, Croup and every affec-- , the couutry, and to such I can know- - i U.'P3 three limes, wounding him Jxo. W 'Guaiiam. Thos. Ruffik.
D. WEBSTER,j badly in the wrist. Bailey escaped.! fS R All AM & RUFFIN,

During the same niht a party who I -

lion id Throat, Chest and Lungs, j mgly recommend this great medi-Tria- l

Bottles Free at all druggists, cine. It not- only effects a certain
Large S ic $1 00. cure, but seems to put treth lite into

oue." were o,n the lookout tor him camel ATrORXKYS-AT-LA- W,

Pears were brought Irom the East This is only one ot the numerous
' acrf a nuro' The fero ran and '

bv the Uomans. indorsements of S. . S. tint has was Dl yd al a w shut taking effect :

DKXTIST,
inLLSBOUO, N. C.

Office in the l.nr:e room ot the Berry
building formerly occupied bj' )r.d
A. Robertson. All kind of dental
work promptly attended to. Char

1IILI.SBOFO. X. C.

Practices in. the Counties of Ala-
mance. Caswell, Durham. Guilford,
R(M kingha'm,Terson and Orange.

reached us, and we pub.i.--h it as in in the head ; but little damage was
IIILLSBOKO MARKET.

moaemte. II If II I MrvfxJ . 1 Ixi I

i torniatiou to those who are suffering loie. Bailey is still free.
: with poiron in their system, it mil- -

lers not from what source it comes ; -
Tk;. a;,..... ... .. : Ax Old Citizen speaks.

!

Weekly. SEED SALE,rpURX IP
-J-

-R.
D. C. i'ARRIS,

Practising Physician,
HILLSBORO, N. 0.

10 to If. the effects ot poison oak is ot reat ' 3lr- - J- - 31 - No"i an old resident. Dr.v Pride Jones. Clerk of the Sniri IV l I If "V 1 111X7
lu to lo importance, as it gives a certain rem ! t' liome, Ga., says that he had been

ft f . n Ii , I n . . i 1.)1.. - . I-- 3 1 T" 1

or Com t of OrungeCountv.suy: "Je-- e .

Ruffin, who u;i? tniitH U; the !. 1

,n anu auiuiiiui, lur w men no tier- - nl-iin- t (..r q
2 12 manent relief had eer been ku-- n ! and othr swd. irt'fr lor ile m-- 1 ttHirs.with Eczema for three years; at;Ill the S. S. S. is eeitAmlv ihn Lin,, t

$4.00 to $5.00 blood medicine, and is a? harniless :l,mes cou,d scarcely walk and had j Jliak urj e alaujmi,
10 I as it is solvent tor the eradication ol tried many remedies without benefit, I

Corrected
Beeswax,

. Butte--- ,

. Chickens,
Coffee,
Corn,
Seed Cotton,
Eugs,
Flour, per barrel.
Lard,
Lime, rock.
Meal,
Molassc,
Oats,
Salt,
Sugar,
Syrup,
Wheat.

HAS HO EQUAL.
81 00 to 81.651. impure blood from the system. j until he began taking Electric Bit

' Athnis Manner. PERFECT SA TISFACTIOjMonday in70 Wrtclvna, AVril le am! snoInlin his handa and eet j Seons open the Second
30 to 45 .oUfA. itt,L January and Jul y of each year.Lucklene Arnica Thisbalve. of ftve months:SO

to
to
SI.r? Treallf jn hlood and bkin Dis- -

j treatment afforded him great relief Course, 812.50 to $15.00

the White Norfolk tih,l'. Seven Tp
and Blue Top or Blue .Skin Turnip-- .
The seed all MVrd bv hinwdf
?;h?rted root. I Uke pleasure. In re-

commending his Aeel."'
I have alxi ou hand a mie lot of

Altenleen Turnip Set-d- .

I lie fouij.1 m my hine ue m'dc
cat of HilUlon on lh Durham road ;
or-a- ll orders addrtl to me at IltlU-bor-o

will rtnelve prompt attention.
Ue-jHvtftil- ly,

.USK HUl'tTN.

lerm
Engl iiih M nine SeniiitHacle ft,SO easeK. mailed tree. Cla.-Me- ul Course. $25.and he strongly recommends Elec

ORANOC, MAOS-.-Maflc w ith ue of Instrument; $I5.';0.7 to 0 ; The Switt Specific Co., Drawer 3,
25 to 50 : Atlanta, Ga. New York, 157 V.

50 to 90 23d Street.
Board per. month, $3.00.

tric Hitters to all who suffer with
ludney Complaints, or need a Blood
lwnfierX Sold by all dru'"ji$ts.

Address B. MU3,U CTb SaarraacfKfvC. PATrON'. Principal.!
e. Orange Co.. N. C. 1Cedar Grov c


